LUNCH
MONDAY to
frıday

Lunch menu is
available between
10am - 17

maıns
£8 Butternut Squash
Harissa roasted squash, olive &pepper
tapenade, almond dressing & mint.

£10 lamb burger

Starters
Hummus & Tzatziki £5

Josper cooked meatball serverd with peperonata
Tomato lettuce fried egg and parmesan comes
with fries.

£8 chıcken thıgh
Mash Patato, Mushroom Sauce.

Served with pitta bread.

Picos Blue & Date Croquetas £7.50
With cumin ali-oli and
roasted walnuts.

Padron Peppers £5
Fried Galician green peppers,
with Maldon sea salt.

eSPENCAT & HAM £6
Pita bread, Aubergine, Josper cooked
Turkish paper and garlic.

Patata frıta £5
Served with homemade
bravas & ali-oli sauce.

Calamalares £8
Fried squid with
ali-oli sauce.

Tuna salad £7.5
Tomato, Mix Salad, Cucumber,
Olives and Pickles.

greek salad £6.5
Feta cheese, Olives, Pickles
tomato, mix salad.

If you have any allergies please inform a
member of staff
www.tuyo.london

£9 ternera la brasa
Josper Beef comes with baby patato and
chimichurri sauce.

£8 paeLla - chıcken
Aubergine, Padron papers comes with
ali-oli sauce.

£8 paelLa - vegan
Aubergine, Mushroom, Padron papers,
Turkish Paper, Artichoke.

£8 paelLa - Calamares
Calamares & Fish stock
comes with ali-oli sauce.

£10 Gambas AL-AJILLO
Pan fried prawns with garlic and chilies.

desertS
£5.5 Almond & Polenta Cake
Served with vanilla ice cream and pistachios.

£5.5 Mini Churros
Fried-dough pastry served with chocolate sauce.

£5.5 Turkish Baklava
Traditional Turkish dessert, pastry filled with
honey & nuts.

Please note that a discretionary 12.5%
service charge will be added to your bill.

bREAKFAST
MONDAY to
frıday

Brunch menu is
available between
10am - 13

TUYO OMELETTE £9
Baby spinach, sun dried tomato &
feta cheese

EGG & AVACADO ON TOASt £9
Avacado , poached egg, feta cheese crumble,
baby plum tomatoes on sourdough bread.

HUEVOS TURCOS £9
Poached egg, Smoked baba ganoush, chili & sumac
gremolata served with sourdough bred.

HUEVOS ROTOS £9
Broken eggs, Hummus, tomatoes, Parilla Chorizo,
Harissa, on a bed of sourdough bread.

SHAKSHOUKA - LEVANTNIE EGGS £9
Free range egg, Spiced tomato & Peppers, Harissa
yogurt, mint&coriander served with sourdough bread.

HASHBROWN BREAKFAST £9

3 Hashborwn, 2 Bacon, Scramble egg, grilled tomato
Toasted sourdough bread.

DRINKS
FRESH JUICES £3.5

Orrange, Carrot, Apple, Celery, Ginger

£4.5 smoothıes
Merry Berry

(Combine up to 3)

Strawberry Sunshine
Groovy Green
Tropical Crush

Stıll, sparklıng wATER £2.5
Small

coke, dıet coke, sprıte £2.75
lemon press £2.5

£4.95 beers
ALHAMBRA
Jake’s Saffron Beer

bloody marry £7
mımosa £6.5

£5.5

Truman’s Craft Lager

(Pint)

aPEROL SPRITZ £8

If you have any allergies please inform a
member of staff
www.tuyo.london

Please note that a discretionary 12.5%
service charge will be added to your bill.

